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PRICES EVENTS 
 

 

Exclusive hall rental without Beach Bar, spectator gallery, conference room and entrance 

area, cloakrooms and WC facilities: 

Whole hall incl. exclusive cloakrooms (no other guests in the hall).  If required, food and drinks can 

be served in and from the Beach Lounge and Beach Bar. 

 

price for 5 h   CHF 450.— 

price for 10 h  CHF  700.— 

price for 15 h  CHF 900.— 

 

 

 

Exclusive hall rental with beach bar, spectator gallery, conference room, entrance area, 

cloakrooms and WC facilities: 

The complete BeachIN infrastructure on the ground floor and upper floor (without hotel rooms and 

wellness) is exclusively available to the tenants during the rental period (closed society). At least 1 

person (BeachIN staff) is on site during the entire rental period (no other guests). 

 

 

price for 5 h  CHF 600.— 

price for 10 h  CHF 850.— 

price for 15 h  CHF 1'150.— 

 

 

 

Rent event infrastructure (rent only as a whole possible): 

Complete, partly permanently installed and existing event infrastructure incl. software and 

hardware (PC and I-Pad for lighting, music etc.). (12 moving heads , movable and coloured party 

lighting), radio microphone, 4 loudspeakers, LED screen 6 x 3.5m, 8 coloured battery ground lights 

for palm and bistro table lighting, 6 rattan lounges, 8 plastic palm trees, 2 coloured light balls). 

 

Package price for  5 – 15 h  CHF 400.— 

 

 

 

Rent additional event infrastructure per event: 

tables 4m long incl. fixed benches (per piece)  CHF 30.— 

bistro tables incl. covers (per piece)  CHF 15.— 

wooden planks 1m wide, 3m long with substructure e.g. for dance floor (per piece) CHF  20.— 

podium and DJ desk incl. electronics CHF 100.— 
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bar elements 2m incl. sand cover in hall (per pc.) CHF  35.— 

tackle box  CHF 80.— 

table tennis table CHF 80.— 

coat rack with 26 hooks (per piece) CHF 2905.— 

game and fun package (various balls, rackets, toys, boccia, giant mikado etc.) CHF 50.— 

grill rental incl. gas  CHF 40.— 

buffet table for food  CHF 30.— 

bamboo cocktail bar incl. 2 stools  CHF  40.— 

hammock  CHF 20.— 

beerboat CHF 300.— 

 

 

 

Electricity, water, sewage, rubbish, fees: 

package price per person (for 5 - 15 h) CHF 2.— 

 

 

 

Personnel costs: 

Personnel costs for reconstruction and dismantling as well as cleaning, service and auxiliary 

personnel are variable. Depending on number of persons and desired infrastructure. It is possible to 

reduce or largely manage the costs yourself with your own efforts.    

 

planning, coordination, meetings, project management per hour CHF 90.— 

DJ / photo / video (with professional equipment) per hour CHF 60.— 

construction and dismantling infrastructure per hour  CHF  50.— 

service and support personnel during the event per hour CHF  50.— 

cleaning personnel per hour  CHF 45.— 

 

 

 

Cost of food and drinks:   

Regardless of which variant is chosen for the infrastructure, there are various options for the 

catering of guests during their stay at BeachIN. In most cases, an event-specific menu with all 

included food and drinks is created. Special requests or "A La carte - Service" is also possible. The 

costs per person depend on the number of persons and the budget. We work together with various 

catering providers. We are happy to fulfil special wishes or put together menu suggestions within 

the desired price range. The meal can also be organized by the customer himself (nuts and chips are 

not allowed in the sand).  

 

 

 

Price examples per person incl. dishes and decoration and excl. service and buffet staff 

vegetable dips (2-3 kinds of vegetables with 2-3 sauces) 

ham croissant 

puff pastries 

price per person from 30 persons  CHF  8.— 
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vegetable dips (2-3 kinds of vegetables with 2-3 sauces) 

cheese platter  

meat platter 

price per person from 30 persons  CHF 15.— 

 

grill buffet with 4 kinds of meat (beef, pork, chicken, sausage), vegis skewers, potato gratin 

and 3 kinds of salad. 

price per person from 30 persons  CHF 28.— 

 

pumpkin soup, bread and plait, hot ham, potato gratin, 2 kinds of salad, burned  

cream and biscuits. 

price per person from 30 persons:  CHF 35.— 

  

Children under the age of 12 pay 50% of the listed prices.  

 

 

 

 

Drinks: 

All drinks are charged either à la carte (incl. service personnel) or at cost price with tapping money 

supplement (excl. service and buffet personnel). The following are a few suggestions for beverage 

prices incl. tapping money and crockery but without service personnel. 

 

mineral water and soft drinks per 1.5 litre bottle CHF 4.— 

beer (Cardinal, Feldschlösschen) served by the glass (3dl) CHF  2.50 

white wine ½ liter Tschugger Chasselas) per bottle CHF 15.— 

rosé (½ liter Tschugger Oeil de Perdrix) per bottle CHF 17.— 

red wine (7dl bottle Ripasso or Rjoa)  CHF 21.— 

coffee, espresso and tea  CHF 2.50 

digestifs (Grappa, Vieille Prune, Cognac) per glass (2cl): CHF  4.50 

beachdream cocktail per glass (2,5dl)  CHF 4.— 

longdrinks (Gin, Vodka, Caiprinha, Mojito, etc.) CHF 5.50 

 

For infrastructure reasons, drinks are normally purchased from the BeachIN. In exceptional cases 

you can bring your own wine or beer. If you bring your own drinks (on request), a tap fee will be 

charged for the crockery. Only plastic glasses are permitted in the hall. The BeachIN-Bar cannot be 

used by yourself..  

 

 

All prices include VAT. 


